
WHAT'S INSIDE YOUR HEAD?

f
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In the End You Will Succeed OrChildren Crtv fosp
Fail Because of Its Contents.

In the end you will succeed or
fail because of what is inside of
your head. But neither the X ray
nor any other device ever invented
or ever likely to be invented, will
euai le a rrospeciive employer to

Hunt for Huns and Ammunition

In Our Store

Sp risin;n will he dilighied with our high grade nuns. Gome in
today and examii e ihe-- e master p c- ,M .r.ikrr's an We aic
sure you will fincl just the gun yuu want. Ineicare so many styies
and calibers that space will not permit us 10 describe them. Come in
and see for yourself.

We carry ammunition for all calibers.

Don't forget your hardware needs.

"OUR HARDWARE WEARS."

The Kind You Have Always Bought, tyid wjiich has been
In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

' and has been made under his per- -
tJjC(r?J!ttj- -

sonal supervision niuce its infancy.yuxrr. Mhw no one t0 deceive you Jn th
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself.

What is CASTOR I A
Castnrla is a hnrmlcss substitute fur Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It curtains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substunce. Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been In coiutunt use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic t.nd Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort Ihe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

look into your brain. Even the
questionnaires aud psychological
tiists show but little. And many a

boy who stands at the head of his
class in school or college never
makes aood in after life.

You carry somewhere behind
your forehead the ability that will
enable you to win. But that abili-

ty lias got to be tried out. You've
got to persuade somebody that you
are worth employing before you
can use even the best of ability.

This is the age of advertising.
You must have some kind of an
"ad" to sell yourself with, and the
best one available is a good appear-
ance. II you look, prosperous, if

you are well dressed and alert and
cheerful you are well advertised.
In any line of applicants, you are
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QUALT''EFLECTS

fBears the Signature of
likely to be picked out as one of THADt HARM

mi ml i Jarage
UUI1UI

REOISTCREOIn Use For Over 30 YearsThe Kind You Have Always BoughtMANUFACTURERS OF F.S.ROYSTER GUANO COMPANYtfNttUH COMPANY, NFW VORK C ITV.

the most promising. Your clothes
and your general appearance at-

tract attention.
Appearance is not all, of course.

Many men look like a million dol-

lars who are not worth 10 cents.
But they get found out very speed-

ily.

If you are really able and compe-

tent, all you need, all you ought to
have, is a chance. You will never
get that chance if you wear seedy
clothes and neglect your teeth and
need a shave. Your only "ad" is
impression employers and others
get of you at the start. Make that
a good one. Don't be afraid to
spend money on it. All good ad-

vertising is expensive, yet it is the

best investment that a business
man can possibly make.

Bank of Tillery, Norfolk, Va Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va.
Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. Washington, N.C.
Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S.C. Atlanta, Ga.
Macon, Ga Columbus.Ga Montgomery, Ala
Birmingham, Ala Baltimore, MA Toledo, Ohio

TILLERY. N. C.

PLOWS via PLOW CjSTIflQS
Your Orders Promptly Filled Let us Quote You

Farming Machinery and Tools

Belts and Pulleys Fittings, Etc., Etc.

Gas and Steam Engines

guick's Service Expert Mechanics

Special Agents for
Maj estic Ranges Richmond Stoves

WE invite the people of Halifax and surrounding country to pat-
ronize this Bank. Why not have a checking account? It is

necessary in these times. It saves you money, and you have a re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors. Besides it gives you a
standing in your community. We have every facility known for
Sound Banking, and invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attentionas the .argest
with us.

TOUCHING HIM.SERPENT'S TONGUE,CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 YearsMail Orders Given Prompt Attention We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk it over with vs. M i ned vou. vou need us. Always bearsn the

Signature ofD i m FOROIVF US OUR DEBTS.
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(INCORPORATED)

"Everything in Hardware"
EMPORIA, VA.
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The Sunday school teacher asked
little Gracie if her parents had any

particular prayer for bed-tim- e de-

votions.
I'll say so, replied the child.
Ah, said the teacher, much grat-

ified, and what is it?

Well, explained the innocent lit-

tle one, every night papa says in a

trembly voice, Oh, Lord, when is

this woman going to stop trying to
bankrupt me?
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She is not old, she is not young,
The Woman with the Serpent's Tongue;
The haggard cheek, the hungering eye,
The poisoned words that wildly fly,

The famished face, the fevered hand
Who slights the worthless in the land,
Sneers at the just, contemns the brave
And blackens goodness in its grave.

In truthful numbers be she sung.
The Woman with the Serpent's Tongue;
Concerning whom, Fame hints at things

Told but in shrugs and whisperings;
Ambitious from her natal hour,
And scheming all her life for power,

With little left of seemly pride;
With venonied fangs she cannot hide;

Who half makes love to you today,

Tomorrow gives her guest away.

Burnt up within that strange soul

She cannot slake, or yet control;
Malignant-lipp'd- , unkind, unsweets
Past all example indiscreet;
Hectic, and always overstrung
The Woman with the Serpent's Tone.

To think that such as she can mar
Names that among the noblest are!

That hands like hers cjii touch the springs
That move who knows what men and things!

That on her will their fates have hung!

The Woman with the Serpent's Tongue.

Boots, Shoes, Clothing and
Blankets nu

nmm

"Thronging'' But Not "Touch-

ing'' Jesus.

Oh, the multitudes that thronged
Jesus without saving touching
Him! It is declared that "much
people followed him and thronged
Him." Also that "as many as
touched Him were made whole";
that is.ofboth spiritual and physical
maladies. Doubtless some thronged
jYsus because of His popularity or
from idle curiosity, and received
nn profit. Undoubtedly it would
be so now were He on the earth
today in bodily form. Jesus is
presented in the Bible and in pul-

pits, and yet many do not touch
Him by faith for the salvation of
their souls. Various causes may
be assigned for this fact. Thous-
ands attend the house of God with-

out a thought of being saved. And
when the Holy Spirit convicts
them of sin, they stifle such con-

viction. Others never seek oppor-
tunities by which they may touch
Jesus and be saved. A. W. Or-wi- g.

THE LION AND THE FOX.

A crafty old lion was waiting
outside his den for a victim. Pres-
ently a fox came by.

"Come in," said the lion.
"No, thanks."
"Oh, come in. "
"I prefer not."

For Cash Only! urn

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

THE CFTHB SOUTH.
Its immense popularity is due not only to the fact that every line

in it is written for Southern farm families by men and women who
know and appreciate Southern conditions, but to the practically un-

limited personal service which is fciven to subscribers without charge
Every year we answer thousands of questions on hundreds of dif-

ferent subjects all without charge. When you become a subscri-

ber this invaluable personal service is yours. That is one reason why
we have '3 75,000 CIRCULATION.

m 8 T 1ureaUn In order io convert some of my large siock into Cash

fe3$ for the next 1 5 days 1 will allow a special discount of 10

Stx xss per cent, on all Shoes, Boots, Boy's and Men's Suits, w w
"? nN.m.. nH Panic all I arlioc IVcee Pnol Quilc a ...4 "T

Citfirtc nnrl nn Red r.nmfnrK iind RUinkpis fur C.nsh Only
nmThose who wish to save muney should be sure to seeVi J MM my stock before buying. Original selling price of all goods w3Sf

nm marked in plain figures thereon. nm

"I was weak and
relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and
jUBt felt ttred, all the time.
I didn't rest well. I wasn't
over hungry. I knew, by
this, t needed. tcmlo, and
a tem k none better than

II A. L STAIN BACK. 11Bargains for you
1 ' 'nm nm

U The Busv Store. WELDON. N C UU SUNSET BAYuu mm

itmnmnmunm nmmnnnmnmnnnm-IF YOUBUY ALL YOUR

GROCERIES FROM
surely.'- The Woman's Tonic B "You're not afraid,

You're not a coward?"
' The fact is, I don't like thai

I began using Cardul,"a- - heap of bones."
continues Mrs. BurnettW. T. PARKER & CO., "Oh, never mind them! Why.
'After tny first bottle, I slept

lots of foxes have come in here.Wholesale Cash Store You're not more cowardly than
other foxes, I hope? Look at their

WELDQN N, C

"Yes, but I notice that all their

better and ate better. I took

four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel Just fine, eat and sleep,

raj skin Is clear and I hare
gained and sure feel that
Cardul is the best tonic ever
made."

Thousand? 01 women
have ' L'lvdal Just as
Mrs. Mi. It should

road: thence along the footprints go one way. Thev allcenter of said road STrfi feet to the be.
ginning, containing in accordance with go in, and none come out."
survey and map made by i. u Mann, Beware of the first step in theK . July 11H, Keveiiiy-eigii- i (io)

path of wrong. To retrace is vervacres.

difficult.This the ltttu day ol December, lSTJl,

J. H. MANNINti,
Attorney General, Trustee.

druggists. lb

Trustee's Sale of Land.
Under and by virtue of autliorli y con

ferred by a certain deed of trust made
by 0. E. Strickland and E. B. Durham
to J. 8. Manning, Attorney (ieneral,
Trustee, and beinit reeorded in Book

317, page 54, in the office of the'Regis-te- r

of Deeds for Halifax County, default
having been made in the payment of

the notes secured by the said deed of

trust, the undersigned trustee will sell

to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door in Halifax, N. C, at
It o'clock M.,

Saturday, January 28, 1922,

CAN'T FOOL 'EM.

THE BEST FRIEND

Lines Suggested by a Visit to an Old Ladies' Home.
I came today to a quiet port-- To

the Port of Sunset Bay

Where tides run calm and the evening mists

Are tinted a stiver gray.
Where all the ships are memory ships

That bear only dreams and smiles

To the dear old dears whose compass steers
To Youth's far distant isles.

For smiles and dreams and smiles
Are treasures to them, you see,

Thai give glad glow to the long ago

And hallow the used-to-b-

And where is the Sunset Ray, you ask?

It's back from a city street
Where dear old dears in their gray-haire- d years

Have found a calm retreat.
A place where Yesterdays reign supreme,

And To-da- y ah, well, 'I oday
Is only a strand of Time-washe- d sand

On which their fancies play.

They frolic with old companions gone.

Willi ininstiula who euiiij to sing
The songs they sang when the wholu world rang

With lite and love and Spring!

The rockingchair ships they sail away

And needles and thimbles fly

In speeding the flight of visions bright
To the glad-sa- d days gone by.

And 0, how the glad outshines the sad

The laughter outlaughs the sighs,
'Till the window gleams with sunset beams

That jewel their tear-dam- p eyes.
Then sleep as sweet as baby's sleep

Comes out of (he sunset's gold

And proves that here each dear old dear
Is only a child grown old.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
tinder and I t viitueof authority con

ferred by a certain deed of trust made
by C. K Htricklaud aud K B. Durham
to J. N Manning, Attorney (ienerul,
trustee, and beinir recorded in Hook Ml 7

psjic 53 in the oilicc of the Hcxistcr olit. fnllnwintf described laud:

YOU
will ever have is your bank honk. In case of trouble

sickness lie is a good ft How in have around. When
ah opportunity comes for investment where you can better
yourselt and you need some money quickly, Hli won't turn
YOU down if VOU have cnltiv ited him properly. Why not
start that account today and be prepared to laugh at adversity?

iMioirinnimr at a ooint in the center Deeds for Halifax county, default hav
inir been made in the payment of, tin

Administrator's Notice.

Tlie unitersignrd liavmif nualilii'd in
tliu Superior Court of Halifax county
on the stli dav of Deceinher, ItlL'l, as
administrator of the estate of (. R.

sliearin, deceased, hereby notilies all
persons holtlinir claims utfuiiiMt said es-

tate to tiri'Mi'tit tnem to him duly veri

notes secured by said deed of trust, the
undesigned trustee will sell to the high-

est bidder for cash at the court house

Two colored gentlemen were en-

gaged in conversation when one of
them became very much annoyed
by the pcrsiiicm aiicmicn or a iui Ke
fly.

"Sam, what kin' a fly am dis?"
"Dat am a boss fly."
"A boss fly am a fly what buzzes

'roun cows, V hosses 'n' jac-
kasses"

"You ain't makin' out for io call
me no jackass?"

"No. I am' makin' out for .to
call you no jackass, but you can't
fool dem hoss flies."

door iu Halifax, N. C , at - o clock M.

Saturday, January 28, 1922,

the following described land:
"Beginning at a point in the center of

the main roan leaning rrom ('amp no.
1 to Tillery. said point beinir witnessed

fied at his ollice in elclnn. V c, on
or before twelve months from the date
of this notice or the same will be plead-
ed 111 har 01 their recovery.

All peiHOiis indebted to said estate
are hereby notilied to make immediate
payment.

This the 12th day of Heeemher, 1921.
II.Mil.l S It. DANIEL,

Adinr.ol'IJ, K. Sliearin, deceased.
12 15 t (crd)

by au iron cart axle on the east side of

of tliefniain road leading from Camp

No. 1 to Tillery, said point being wit-

nessed by an iron pipe on the west side

of said road, said poiut being the north-

west corner of tract No. SI, the north-

east corner corner of tract No. 43 and
the southeast corner of tract No 3i;
thence N W along the north line

of tract No 43; 30W feet to a pointer in

the center of a road in the east line of

tract No. BO; thence N K alongthe
center of said road 2113 feet to a point in

the otsntiirof said road, beiug the north-

east corner of tract No. 60; thence 8

US UuvY along the north line of tract
No. 60 171a feet to a point in the cen-

ter of a road the northwest corner of

tract No. 50, the northeast corner of
traot No. 61, the southest corner ol

tract No. 52; thence NS utlW along the
center of said road, the east line of tract
No 62, U57 feet to a point, said poiut
being witnessed by an iron stake on the
east aide of said road, said point being

the southeast coiuei ol tr.ict No. 4S;

thencr NlW-lfi- along the south line ol

tract No. 37, 11)40 feet to a point in the
. i . nai.1 nnint heinflr wit

saiu man, saiu poiui uriug me ungiuiu
corner of the State Farm, ttienee N:itt- -

T17-'"TrWTT- T I3UK alouif the center of said road, said
point beinir witnessed hy an iron stake

AND THAT'S THAT.on the east side ol said load, said point
beinir the southwest cornerof tract No,
31, thence 1954 leet to a point
iu the ceuter of a road, thence
alonir the center of said road 1740 feet
to a poiut in the center of Conocauara 01(lsJJrcAenQuicldy Constipation.

constipation ot the bowels is a stop-pat- e

of the sewerage aystem that re

Young man, said the elderly law-

yer to the junior member who was
about to try his first importanl case,
in picking your jury be sure and
get at leasi two women on it.

Yes, sir, I shall, but why?
Because this is a doubtful case

and you want the jury to disagree.

cascarqlinineEAGLEMIKADO'Penca No. 174 moves waste matter from tbe body. It
is as necessary that your bowels move
regularly each day, to carry off this

nessed by an iron stake on the west side
thence K3 tlOW along the

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

This is a pleasant, safe and reliable

medicine for coughs and colds. It has

been in use for years and is held in

hih esteem in those households wbero

ts nood qualities are best known It
is a favorite of mothers with ytung
children, as it contains no opium or

other harmful drugs. Try it when you

hare need of such a remedy

Creek, said point being the southwest
comer of tract No. 29; thence up the
main run of Conocanara Creek as it
meanders about 2100 feet to a point in
the center of said creek, hei itt John
son's corner, said point being witnessed
by a bull Hum tree in the edge of the
woodB; thence along Hheritt
Johnson s line t)!K feet to the beginning
containing in accordance witli survey
and map made by C L. Mann, C. K.,
July WIS). Seventy-liv- e and acres
(76) acres. "

J. 8. MANNING,
A ttoroey General , Tmate.

DtrfW wnthti ilwijn hav HIM'.
IN Httft CMr in 14 hwirta U GHppt

In S rfar- Standard muni fw d fvittr
Umm. N M altor tfTwu. Sat and dendMt

center of said road luS feet to a pdint in
C I e ;'A thA

waste, as it is that the waste pipes of

I toi bMriag Mi HUT iwwtll
your home be kept open and carry oil
the waste from the bouse. If you would

Cenvnr ui -
nerof tract No. 41; thence 8&9-3-

along the south line of traot No. 41,
..o.ui rt a nnint in the center of the

For Sale at your Dealer ' Mad In f iva iimiUa
' ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

4i DahttM Cnu
V H IU COMPANY KTftOn

enjoy good health, keep your bowela
regular by taking Chamberlain's Tab

Ob.na.ren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
main road leading from Camp No. 1 to

: .1 .1 haina ifnnnarrt
lets when needed1 iikiy, hi fiuw . -

fc, mm stake on liu weet adWaid


